Themes for 2023-2024

Leadership magazine welcomes your submissions. Articles should be up to 2,500 words and include practical information written in an informal style. No footnotes; please list references at end of article with parenthetical sources in text (Author, Year). Be sure to include complete author contact information, including title and work location.

Email your article by the submission deadlines below to Editor Michelle Carl at mcarl@acsa.org. Find Leadership online at leadership.acsa.org.

- **September/October 2023: Empowering Women Leaders**
  Pipeline • Networking • Family/life balance • Career development • Superintendency • Gender gap in leadership/superintendency • “Leaning in” • Discovering leadership style • Societal expectations of women • Bias
  Submission Deadline: June 12, 2023

- **November/December 2023: Attendance**
  Student and family engagement • Marketing enrollment and programs • TK • State preschool programs • Attendance campaign solutions • Technology solutions • SARB/truancy/chronic absenteeism • Student health campaigns • School-based health centers • Rural schools • Barriers to attendance
  Submission Deadline: August 7, 2023

- **January/February 2024: Behavior Interventions**
  Social-emotional learning • Intervention teachers • PBIS • Response to Intervention • MTSS • Wellness/calming rooms • Inequities in discipline • Classroom management strategies
  Submission Deadline: October 2, 2023

- **March/April 2024: Special Education**
  Educator shortage • Inclusive classrooms • Equity • Autism • SELPA • Funding issues • IEPs • Communication with parents • Self-care for SPED educators • FAPE • Threat assessments
  Submission Deadline: November 29, 2023

- **May/June 2024: Recruitment and Retention**
  Engaging millennials • Young teachers • Credentialing • Burnout • Cost of living • On-campus teacher housing • Residencies and internships • Challenges for rural schools • Strategies hard-to-staff positions (math, special education, etc.) • Compensation/salary schedules • Employee assistance/wellness programs
  Submission Deadline: January 29, 2024